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TUE CM(ADIAIf CO1NTRACT RECORD,
PUIILIS}8ED EVERY THURSDAY

As an Inteumcdiate JCdition cf lte "Canaiian Archilect
and lluilder."'

Siracription price o/ 11Canadian Architeci and
Buildèr" (inciuding " Canadian Con tract
Rcord"j. ,;aper annum. payable ini adriance.

C. H. MOR TIMER, Pubiaher,
CoNI'EDsRATioZ4 LîPat BUILDING. TORONTO

TelePhOne 2362.

Newv York Lule Insurance Building, Mfontreai.
Bll Iclephont 2299.

Ia/ormatio jolloited irons any, part of
the Donola regardtig con tracta opera le)
tender.

Advertislng Rates on application.

Subscribteiki mooay change thedr addres
ihouid give prompt notice ol saine. In oinq
:o, grive both aid and news addreus. Nai/ eA
puelisher c/ an? irregularity in deirery ofpafir.

TORONTO PUBLIC LIBRARY
To 1pAIN TrERS

Tenders for Painting and Piperin& the Librar
Bluilding, corner of Chun.h and Adcli Strects til7
be recezyrd 31 the Secrezaiys ofice, up to s2,OCEbCK
NOON ON -%VEDNESUAV%, TI stIt DA'c Ok
MIAT, 1897.

The spcîcaiicain tnay Le se and forms cf rend-'
obt.iined onâppicaiion ai the Seaeîary sofficeasabove.

The ioaest or ans tender nt a nebesanil aý.epted
JOHN DAVY, FRANK SO'MERS.

Seaeîarv. Chairinan cf Building anad
Finance Commite«.

April igîh, 1897.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders for Laying Water Main and
Constructlnig Macadam Roadway

Tenders wvill be receivc-d hy reciiered posi cniy, ad -
dresse in tLe Chasrnin atf the Board cf Corîrol. City
Hall, Toronto, up in 100 o %iocl a.m. on THURSDAY.
APRÎL 29, à47~, for the construction oifîhe fallowing
wcrks:

Laigand Joininf, cf a 24.,nch Wvater Mlain on
Front sirei bc- en Sa-, ot sirect and Churh strttt,
together riâthîe ncessary connections, tc.

A Micadamt foadway on enst side cf Queens Parkc
crent, froin t.uen Street Courge aS-ntoU t4 thetuead
Icading tu BlIcor hireet

Spedfications niay tac se= and tcrir 4tender nh.
esiord, athîe office cf the Ciy Eiginer. Toronto, on
and alter Tuesday, ,..ih April, .897.

Ad dpit an the (ovin of a markel -hequr, puahi tSIo
the order cf Cttcy Trec=rtr, for the soin or *M percent. on the value of the vcrk tendered for, musi
accompany caciand e%-ery tender, oiherwiae they will
nci Lie eniertained

Tenders mut bea.r the bonsaI e gnai -re of thte
contractor and ha, surtiâta, or &hey teili Le 'uled oui as
informai.

X.owest or any tender net necessarily accepted.

R. J. FLEMING (Mayor),
Châsîrcn Btoard cf Contel.

City Hall, Toronto, April z5, à897.

TerIdersWaqted
'Tenders wanied for ihe IIeiting cfa new Public

School i n the Town of 'Ara.prior. Site ;5 x 6- fect
]four roomo,% to bc l2înied by tw.- coal tuenacc1. Par-
ticulars given by Andrcw 1ItI

1. E.sq.l, Archittct,
Almonte, Ont.

Tenders reccired b> aIae undersigncd UP Io 4TI
MAY, z897. GEO CRAIG.

Secretary !Arnjcior Btoard of Education.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
IVALLACEBURG, ONT.-A newvresidence

wvill be erected by James Smith.
FESSERTON, ONT.- W. %V. Cafter wvîll

crcct a shingle and planing mili.
AYR, ONT.-M,\. Robson wviIl build an

elevator of 30,000 bushels capackty.
PPRTH, ONT. -The B3oard of Education

have decided to build a schoo) tin the East
ward.

CRYSTAL CITYr MIAN.-W. H. Green-
wVay, jr., intends shortly to erect a rest-
dence.

TURTLE LAICE, ONT.-A. A. Young
put-poses erecting a residence in this vi-
cinity.

BERLIN, ON.-Thc English flaptist
congregation have decided to erect a iie%
chut-ch.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The sum of$z,ooo
%îili bespent in improving the %vater works
syst cm.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The councîl are
zecuring information rcgatding perma-
nent pavements.

WOODsTrOCK, ONT.-The town count-
c:1 contemplate building a fit-e hall, to
cost about S3,ooo.

VICTORIA, B. C.-W. J. R. CovelI, C.
E., proposes to eres.t a mining bureau in
this City, to cost $8,000.

SEAFORTII ONT.-It is understood that
the Dominion Governmcnt wvill etilatge
the post office at this place.

PORT Qu'APPELLE, N. W. T.-Plans
have been prepared for a stoie to be
erected by the Hudson Bay Company.

ST. STEPHEN, Ni. B.-It is undcrstood
that a large brick building wvilI bc erected
on the site of the old St. Croix Exchange,

STRATFORD, ONT.-Thc trustees of the
hospital are considering the question of
cecting additions to the prescrnt btilding

MERRITON, ONT.-R. Clark, village
clerk, asks tenders until the 3oth inst. for
an elcctric fire alarm system of ten boxes.

NAPANEE, ONT.-The Napantc Coutin
cal wiIl ask Riçhmn'ond and iadjoining
townships to unite an purc.hasing a road
machine.

HUMIJERSIONL, ONT.- Tenders are
asked by H. D. Suess until April 27th for
the et-ection of an 1. 0. 0. F. hall *n Port
Colborne.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-It is stated that
the Dominion Govcînmcnt will build a
combincd railwav and traffic bridge at

1 his place, providedi a grant of $z5,ooo fur
the purpose is ile by the totwn

GOLDEN, B. C..-A newv bridge. wvil bc
erected over the Kicking Horse rives, atl a
cost of$6,ooo. The government will grant
$3,000.

PICTON, ONT.-The ratepayers wvill be
asked ta vote tic suni of $i 2,ooci to im.
prove the electric light plant and remodel
the town hall.

NANAIMO, 13. C.-A wvoman's ward wvilI
bc crected nt the city hospital, the plans
for %hich havý. been prepared by James
Kellcy, architeci.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The water coin-
mittee wvill shortly take steps t0 improve
the pumping apparatus, as recomnicndcd
by the report of the engineer.

NELSON, B. C.--A. McDonald & Co.
%vill crcct a three-story building, 50 x go
feet, first ttory of 5tone and balance of
wvood. Estimnated cost, $1,ocoO.

SI. THOMAS, ONTr.-Plans are being
prcpared for a new building to replace the
Central Methodist church. The structure
ivill be brick, and Mvil cost about $2,ooo.

GALT, ONT.-Plans are being prepired
for the arcade theatre to be crected by
Mr. Buchanan. - The congrcgation of
Knox church cantemplate crecting a
manse.

SI. CATHARINES, ONT.-Separate or
bulk tenders are asked until noon today
(Thursday) for erecting a block of four
dcvcllinps. Plans at the office of S. G.
Dolson, architect.

CIfATHAN, ONT.-A by.laiv ill be
voted on this tveek to grant a franchise to
the Chatham City and Subtirban Raihvay
company 80 construct an electric railwvay
and an electric light plant.

KINGSTON ONT.-It is rumourcd that
a site lias been selected for the proposed
drill shed.-Mr. James Farrell 15 acting
solicitor for the company. which put-poses
erecting a grain elevator in thîs City.

EMERSON, MAN.-The recent flonds
have wreckcd the 2Ma.ssey-Harris %vare-
bouse, Bell & McCall's warchouse, the
residences of John Carmichael and B.
Solderson, and Christie & Fait's offices.

SANDPINGHAl,ONT.-IZ.C McGregor,
township clerk, invites tenders until Fri-
day, 301h înst., for the construction of thc
McGregor Creek drain. Plans may.be
seen at the office of the clerk near this
village.

RENFRIcW, ONT.-It is praposedl to
ercct a neîv Methodist church, at a cost
of $S 2,ooo.-Dr. Bryce, of the Provincial
Board of Health, has inspcctedl the plans
for the nroposed waterworks system at
this place.

SI. JOHN, N.B.-The common counicil
have adopted the plans of R. C John Dunn,
atchmteçt, for a proposedl cneine house. on
Main street. The main building wvilI be
44 x 50 feet, built of brick, wilh stonc trimn-
mîngs and flat roof. There wvill also be
several additions of smnaler size. Esti-
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